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lot Week Was Too Cold and Wet for
General Growth.

FARM WORK OF ALL KINDS RETARDED

Corn Flnntlnff Throughout the State
Mttle I'romrmn and Clrnln *

nd Graiien W lt on the
9un > hlnc.

United States Department of Agriculture ,

climate and crop service of the weather
bureau : Weekly crop bulletin of the Ne
braska section for the week ending Monday ,
May 9 , 1898 :

Rainfall chart for week cndlnc 8 a. m. ,
May > .

H J-

Thc past * wcck has been cold and wet ,

with less than the normal amount of sun *
hlne. The mean temperature has been be-

low
¬

the normal In all parts of the stale.
The average dally deficiency ranged from
six degrees In the eastern counties to nearly
ten degrees In the western. The temperature
extremes have been unusually low. The
maximum was generally slightly above sev-
enty

¬

degrees , and the minimum was slightly
above freezing In the eastern counties
and slightly below In the central nnd
western counties. Frosts were genera'-
on the 6th and 7th. Tbo frost o
the 6th wns heavy In the western
counties. Fruit was damaged slightly In
many places , but generally no serious dam-
age

¬

Mas done.
The rainfall lias been above the normal

In all sections of the state. The rnln did not
fall In heavy showers , but light rain was
nearly continuous for the flrst three days of
the week. Light snow fell In the extreme
western counties May 1.

Ki-

fc

The cold , cloudy nnd wet weather of the
week has materially retarded farm work.
Practically no corn was planted during the
flrst half of the week nnd generally very
llttlo was planted during the last half. Only
a very small portion of the corn has been
planted ; In an average season , about one-
half of the crop Is planted by May 10. The
cool , wet weather has been favorable for
wheat , and It has made a rapid growth.
Winter wheat Is In exceptionally fine condi-
tion

¬

, except In a few extreme southwestern
counties , where the acreage IB small nnd
the condition Is only fair. Spring wheat Is-

in unusually good condition In all sections of
the state. Grass Is growing slowly. Oats
have generally grown well and arc In good
condition. Report by counties :

NoiitheiiNtern Section.
Butler Corn planting delayed by rain.

but being pushed the lust of week ; too cold
for best growth of small grain.

CHHS Smnll Krnlri nuiklnK good growth
nnd looks tine ; corn planting retarded ; cat-
tle

¬
uro bolnir turned on pastures.

Clay Wheat and small grain doing well ;
Kround too wet to plant corn ; cherries ,
plums nnd apples promise n fair crop.

Flllmoic Wheat nnd oats dplng finely ;
rain nan delayed farm work ; very littlecorn plumed.-

OIIKC
.

OatH. wheat nnd Brass doliiR splen ¬

didly ; corn planting making llttlo progress ;
winter whunt In very line condition.

Hamilton Wheat Is looking line ; too cold
nnd wet for anything to tnnko good growth ;
alfalfa cood-

.JofTerbon
.
Cold weather nnd rnln practi-

cally
¬

Htojipi'il farm work ; wheat. and oats
KrtiwIiiR nicely ; cherry and npplo trees In
full bloom.

Johnson Wheat nnd oats growlnc fnst ;
oats looking a little yellow ; corn planting
has been delayed by rain.

Lancaster Wheat looks well ; llttlo prog ¬

ress made In farm work' .
N'cmnhn Wheat , oats nnd grass doing

well ; fruit trees In full bloom ; corn beingplanted , but warm weather needed.
Nuckolls Small grain thickening andlooking well ; wheat growing very rank ;

farm work suspended most of week becauseof rnln-
.Oloo'Cold

.
, wet week ; no progress Infarm work.

Pawnee Wet weather has delayed cornplanting ; scarcely anything' . ilono during
the whole week ; small grain and grassdoing finely-

.Polk
.

Cold week ; grain and grass growI-
nfc

-
slowly.

Richardson Little farm work done thisweek ; wheat nnd oats have done finely , butrather cool for other vegetation.
Saline Cold and rainy ; very little farmwork 'done ; wheat and oats looking good ,put growingslowly. .
Snunders Too wet nnd cold for farmwork : small grain looks well ; grass grow ¬ing slowly ; Bomo planting corn and a fewlisting.
Howard Corn planting retarded ; smalltrain doing well , but growing slowly ;

wheat extra thick on the ground ; seasonbackward.
Thayer Fall wheat nnd oats doing well ;

cold , wet weather greatly retardedplanting ; fruit trees in full bloom.
York Small grain and grass materiallyImproved : corn planting delayed by cold .wet weather ; some damage to fruit byfrost.

ATortlienatern Section.
Antelope Farm work delayed by wet

email grain lookM nice ; oatti Rtoollng ouifast and Is very thick ; fruit trees blooming
Hurt Wheat and oats growing well ; cornplanting retarded by cool , wet weather , buto me planted In southern part of county.
Cedar Ground nbqut all plowed for cornand sonift planting : wheat stoollngand looks fine ; oats starting well.
Colfax Cold rains hnvo been unfavorablefor growing cropH-
.Cumlng

.

Wheat growing splendidly ; somecorn planted : farm work delayed by thecold , cloudv , wet weather.
Dakota Good week for Htnall grain ; slowprogress In corn planting.
Dlxon Not much corn planted becauseof unfavorable weather.Dodge Oats und wheat excellent ; somecorn up. but generally planting hns becidelayed ; plowing for corn about llnl.sheil.Douglas Cold , rainy weather has re-tarded growth of small praln ; a largo acreeco of wheat thin year.
Holt Rye good ; corn planting , com ¬

menced ; ground too wet to work well ; ap-
pln ! -

trees In bloom : pastures good.
Knox Small grain doing nicely ; rain hnaretarded corn planting , but pome smalpieces planted : plum trees In bloom.
Mndlson Coin planting retarded by r

week of jalny wcnther ; small grain con ¬
tinues li line condition , but Is growingrluwly.

Pierce Smalt grain has made raplrgrowth , but fnrm work has been retnrdeton account of the rain ; lots of corn plantedPlntto Smnll grain looking well : cornplanting Ims teen retarded by cold , weiWeather.
Sarpy Rain Interfered with corn plant'Ingi small grain doing well.
Stanton Good week for small grain , bu (

unfavorable for corn because too coldgrass growing slowly ; wheat fine.
ThurHton Wheat and oats look fine.Washington Wheat and oats lookingfine ; too cold and wet for corn plantingfruit all rlcht so far.Wayne Flno week for wheat ami fairfor oats nnd grass ; not much corn planted .but ground about all ready for planllng.

Central Heetlnn.
Boone Wet and cold ; but llttlo cornplanted ; wheat and oats looking line , butmost too cold for crops to grow much. a
Iluffalo Ground too wet to work ; thegrowth of small grain slow ; early plantedcorn snroutliiK.
Ouster Very llttlo farm work ilone ;wheat rooting well , but growing slowlypastures good : alfalfa looking line.

;

Uawson Wheat , rye mid oats In goodhttpe ; corn planting delayed by rnln ;gratis growing llnely ; fruit buds moitly allrli'ht ,
Gnrlleld Wheat , oats and rye look green ;growth Impeded by cold.Greeley Plowing for corn about com ¬pleted and many planting ; some earlyplanted corn coming up ; small grain In linecondition.
Howard Not much corn planted ; wintergrain seldom better ; spring grain growingslowlyproHpocts; for good fruit crop.
I.OUP Small grain growing well ; wheatnd oats n good stand ; some fields of ryealmost destroyed by high winds.Mvrrlclc Ontm wheat and grasi makinggood growth ; corn ground about all plowedand some corn planted ; good prospect for
Nanc* Plowing for corn well under of

> ut very little planted as yet : small grainooklng fine : pastures about two weeksate.
Sherman Small grain looks good : grass

mckward ; plowing for corn about finished ;
Ittla corn planted ; fherry and peach treesn bloom.
Valley Week hns been too wet to workn field ; alt crops looking fine ! grant grow ¬

ing slowly ; little corn has been plnntcd.
wheeler Cool and rainy week ; rnln wnsliadly needed ; small grain and grans du-Inc llnely ; no corn planted-

.SnnthireNlern
.

Section.
Adams Rye has made good growth ; fallwheat doing finely : some corn planted ;grass growing slowly.
Chase Small grain all doing well ; too

wet to plant corn : grais was never betterat thlt senson of the year.
Dumly Very wet week : some snow In

western portion of county : spring wheatdoing well ; winter wheat poor ; some corn
comlntt up-

.Krnnklln
.

Alfalfa nnd small grain grow ¬
ing llnely ; too wet nnd cold for corn ;
planting delayed by rain ; wheat In excel ¬
lent condition.

Frontier Spring wheat excellent ; winterwheat Improving : oats look line : gntssstarting nicely ; alfalfa ten to twelve Inches
hlch-

.Kurnns
.

Wheat prospect fine ; too wet forfarm work ; largo acreage of alfalfa sown ;
jomo fear planted corn may rot.Gosper Little corn planted ; wheat plant
stroiu' and well rooted.

Hnrlan Alfalfa and wheat tn fine condi ¬

tion ; rnln delayed planting.
Hayes Grain recovering from effect ofIilirh winds ; grass grows fnst.
Hitchcock Heavy rains first of week ;

all vegetation crawlnir well.Kearney Small grain looks very well ;
too wet to be In the Held every day thisweek.

Lincoln Potato planting nearlng com ¬
pletion : some corn planted.-

1'erklns
.

Too wet for planting corn ; grass
line : light snow on 1st.Phelps Wet week , nnd while It hni re¬

tarded corn planting It has been of great
benefit to small irrnln.

Red Wlllnw Scarcely any farm work hasbeen done this week because of the almostcontinuous rain ,

Webster Wet weather stopped cornplanting ; some report corn rotting Inground ; small grain and grass growing
slowly-
.WfHtfrn

.

nnd NorthiTCNtrrn Seetlonx.
A week of rain and snow throughout

this Rt'ctlon ; snow melted in It fell ; corn
1
lantlng commenced nnd small grain grow-

ntr
-

well. G. A. LOVKLAND ,
Section Director , Lincoln , Neb.

* Fnvornble for Fi rmer * .
WEST POINT , Neb. , May 11. ( Special. )

'he beautiful , fine and warm weather of-

ho last three days hns had a wonderful et-
ect

-
In hastening the progress of agrlcul-

ural operations in this county. Thousands
if acres of corn are being planted dally ,
ho soil being In excellent condition , fall
lowing especially being very mellow. If-

he present fine weather continuous the great
bulk of the corn land will be planted fay
he end of this week. Small grains are grow-
ng

-
rapidly and looking well. Old farmers

ay they never saw a more favorable pros-
pect

¬

for wheat. A much larger acreage of-

vhcat has been sown this season than for
wcnty years.-

C.

.

. R. Mlddaugh of Atlantic , la. , was In the
city last week and purchased the T. J. Howe
machine shops. The shops will be open for
justness May 19. Mr. Mlddaugh Is an ex-
pert

¬

mechanic.
Thieves broke Into Hy Slphlcy's barber-

shop Sunday night and stole razors , brushes ,

soaps , scissors , etc. Other petty thieving
s also reported.-

Rev.
.

. S. Pearson attended a meeting of the
Omaha asssoclatlon of Congregational
churches nt Irvlngton , Neb. , last Wednes-
day.

¬

. He was elected a delegate to tbo Na-
tional

¬

council which will bo held nt Port-
and.

-
.

C. J. Mnrkman bad his collar bone broken
a week ago Saturday , by a horse jumping
onto him.

8 < nttDonril or I'hnrnincy.
HASTINGS , Neb. , May 11. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The State Board of Pharmacy met
n the parlors of the Bostw-lck hotel today.

The board of examiners , consisting of Grlf
Evans , Hastings ; Henry Docrlng , Platts-
mouth ; Henry Barth , Lincoln ; Ncls Han-
sen

-
, Kearney , nnd A. W. Buckshclt , Grand

Island , examined a class of twenty-flvu
medical students from various parts of the
state as 'follows : <?. A. Leklller , H. S-

.Plummcr
.

, Miss Mary D. Moore , Lincoln ;

John Burge , Broken Bow ; A. V. Brown ,

Eagle ; John Chrlstensen , Herman ; H. D.
Coleman , Greenwood : R. J. Crlstlan , Fair-
bury ; D. L. Durham , Farnnm ; J. V. Delnes ,

Palrfield ; Charles Dack , Platte Center ; G.-

V.
.

. Esplng. Bertrand ; L. G. Flesher , Herman
Grove ; Gerald Griffin , Beaver City ; W. T.
Hoover , El wood ; D. H. Kunkle , Osceola ; V.-

J.
.

. Kavorlk , Crete ; A. T. Kaupp , Dlller ;

Martin Lewis , St. Paul ; J. O. McKee ,

Sutherland ; J. H. Stone , Omaha ; Ira E.
Thomas , Trenton ; W. H. Vose. Humphrey ;
George P. White , Mount Clare ; O. L.
Wright , Central City. The board voted to
hold the next meeting Wednesday , August
10 , at Omaha.

Shutting Ont the Fakir *.
ASHLAND , Neb. , May 11. ( Special. )

The city council of Ashland has passed and
Mayor Rallback has approved an ordinance
which It Is thought will effectually shut out
the traveling patent medicine fakirs and the
Itinerant peddlers who have been swarming
here lately. An occupation tax of $3 per day
will be levied on venders of this class with
a view to protect merchants and business-
men who rcddo here , pay taxes to support
the city and who are engaged in a legitimate
business.

The application of John Moser for a saloon
license has been granted by the city coun-
cil.

¬

. Three druggists' permits to sell liquor
were also granted to Lyman R. Brush , H. H.
Cone and S. M. Morris.

John McCauley and Thomas Winters went
to Lincoln yesterday and enlisted In the vol-
unteer

¬

army. They left on the morning
train today lo Join the troops at Camp Saun-
ders.

-
.

Rrcnch of I'rnmlic Ca e.
FREMONT , Neb. . May 11. ( Special. )

Judge Marshall sustained the motion for a-

new trial in the breach of promise case of
Marie Barge against Dr. G. H. Haslam and
rendered Judgment for the defendant on the
pleadings. In this suit the plaintiff claimed
110,000 and the jury brought In a verdict for
1700. Judge Marshall also granted a new
trial In the case of Shields & Newman
against the Receivers of the Union PacIHc
railroad , In which the plaintiff recovered
275. This case was ono of much Interest lo
shippers , as it involved the liability of the
railroad company for loss of cattle In Iho
yards of the company where they had been
unloaded for feeding. The action was
brought to recover the value of some cattle
which It was alleged were lost from the
yards hero by reason of the fences not being
In good repair.

with Criminal AH nalt.
GttKELEY CENTEH , Neb. . May 11.

Special Telegram. ) Complaint was made St.
today before County Judge Darry
charging John Dunn with criminal assault
upon the person of Louise .Lund , a 14-year-
old girl. Ho was arrested by Sheriff McDeth ,

brought before the court and the hearing
fixed for tomorrow at 10 o'clock and his St.
recognizance was fixed at $1,000 to appear at
that time. The crime Is alleged td have
been committed Friday , May 6. Dunn Is

boy between 16 and 20 years o fage and the
crime Is said to have been committed on the
public highway-

.Sntt

.

for Heavy Damnicea.-
FUEMONT.

.
. Neb. . May 11. ( Special. )

Frank Fuhlrodt. the boy who was arrested

Ing him breaking Into bis store find

stealing goods of the value of several hun-
dred

¬

dollars , filed a petition In the district
court today In an action for false Imprison-
ment

¬
, claiming 10000. The suit will be

hotly contested on both sides. The case
against Fuhlrodt was dlsmlised on the pre ¬
liminary hearing by the county attorney.

Serious CaMualty on a Farm.
WYMORB , Neb. . Uay 11. ( Special Tele ¬

gram. ) A terrible accident occurred on the
farm of Frank. Smith , four railta northwest

this city, this evening , which rtsultcd la

the death of one boy And cut one Ics off an-
other

¬

boy. Full particulars are not } et ob-
tainable

¬

, bul the qccldcnt occurred to the
two sons of Mr. Smith , who wns riding a
talk cutter when the team became fright-

ened
¬

and ran away , with the above results.
The older boy wan killed ! and thete
Is little hope for the recovery of his youngef
brother. Physicians nre still trying to save
the boy's life.

Recruit * from Nelnon.
NELSON , Neb. . May 11. ( Special. ) Nel-

Forsberg , J. A. Burdctte , J , A. Marr , C. J.
Hoover , H. F. Klngsley , J. D. Dunkln ,
George W. Hunt and Ed Williamson of this
county responded to Captain Baldwin's call
for eight additional recruits this morning.
Transportation wns furnished over the Rock
Island. Some of the boys who were re-
jected

¬

by the examining board returned last
night and are very much disappointed. They
declare their Intention of trying elsewhere
to get Into the ranks of company H.

Murder Trlnl at NehriiNkn CHy.
NEBRASKA CITY , May 11. ( Special

Tel-gram. ) The trial of Lee Dillon , charged
with the murder of William Rclsch , on In-
offensive German dairyman , October 6 last ,
commenced this morning In the district
court. The entire day was spent In getting
n Jury. The prosecution Is represented by
Judge Hayward and W. C. Sloan. John C.
Watson nnd John W. Dlxon nre the defend-
ant's

-
attorneys. Great Interest Is being taken

In the case. The court room was crowded.

Knlled to
SHELTON , Neb. , May II. ( Special. )

The N. D. Parker Commission company ,
which has been doing business by having a
branch office here , did not continue yester-
day

¬

morning , and as a consequence a num-
ber

¬

of local speculators are watting for
Monday's profits to arrive. Harry Heck ,

their agent at this place , has hopes of
realizing Eomcthlng yet on all Investments.
The oflico has been located here about three
months.-

gram.

.

PjMilim Slxtorhood.
HASTINGS , Neb. , May 11. ( Special Telu-

. ) The state meeting of the Pythian
Sisterhood Is being held In Hastings. Many j

delegates arc present nnd others are ex-
pccted tonight nnd tomorrow. Nearly nil
the time was put In today by reports from
general grand officers. The officers will be
elected nnd Installed tomorrow. The visit-
Ing delegates were entertained tonight by
Mrs. Harry Brewer.-

eil

.

Itolilicr In CuHloily.-
AINSWOKTH

.
, Neb. . May 11. ( Special

Telegram. ) Fred M. Hanuus , field marsh'nl ,

arrived here on the morning train from Cas-
per

¬

, Wyo. , with Arthur Johnson , who Is
charged with robbing the express company
nt Johnstown , Neb. , In February. The pris-
oner

¬

wns brought by requisition papers , he
answering the description of the man who
with a shotgun compelled Agent Alspaugh-
to give up 140.

WYMORE , Neb. , May 11. A "bucket-
shop" went to the wall here yesterday and
as a result the speculative clement of the
city Is out several thousand dollars. The
'shop" wns a branch of the 'commission-

bouso of the W. A. Michael Company of
Kansas City , and the heavy losses the house
has suffered from nil parts the last week
was more than It could stand.

Sent tn the ANyliim.-
BLAIR.

.
. Neb. , May 11. ( Special. ) Martin

Koltermnn , 22 years old , has been ad-
judged

¬

Insane , was taken to the hospital at
Council Bluffs today by Sheriff Mencke. Ho
developed symptoms last Sunday and was
examined and found Insane.

The Blair Military band has ordered
twenty new uniforms , to bo here May 30-

.I.OHen

.

n Foot.-
MARSHALLTOWN

.
, la. , May 11. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) While attempting to board a moving
train last evening nt the brick yards , just
north of the city , Everett Clark , a deaf
mute , fell under the wheels and had his
right foot crushed nt the ankle. Amputa-
tion

¬

was necessary.

HAD DEALINGSMrVITH GRABLE-

AnaUtnut Cr.Hhlcr Ziibrlnkle of the
TradeHinen'* Nntlonnl RnnU of

New York

NEW YORK , May 11. Another echo of the
affair of last February , when the Chemical
National bank lost , It is alleged , $393,000
through loans made to John S. Silver and
Francis arable on poor securities , wns heard
when it was made public that John G. Za-

brlskle
¬

, assistant cashier of the Trades ¬

men's National bank , had resigned. When
Mr. Zabrlsklo was asked to give some rea-
son

¬

for giving up his place in the bank ha
said : "I can say nothing. The officers of
the bank are the ones to be seen. "

Vice President David H. Dates , who was at-

tbo bank , said : "Mr. Zabrlskle has resigned ,

It Is true , but he has not left the bank. He-

is still in our employ and Is at liberty to
remain , as we hope he will. Contrary to all
the stories circulated In February last and
since that time this bank lost nothing
through dealings wth| J. S. Silver or Francis
Grable.

"Mr. Zabrlskle personally , however , was
v.v

it so fortunate. Ho had dealings with Ora-
e and lost money as a result. After It

became known that the securities he held
billwere not so good as he had supposed they

were several Judgments were entered against
him. His resignation comes as a result of
that action. "

Get a map of Cuba and get the best and
most complete. The Dee's combination map pel
of Cuba , the West Indies'and of the world. out
With a Bee map coupon , on page 2 , 10
cents , at Dee office , Omaha , South Omaha or
Council Bluffs. By mall , 14 cenla. Address
Cuban Map Department. . the

PACKING HOUS STATISTICS

Otit-'Ht for the Punt Week Shown
FnUlnar Off from the 1're-

cedlnir
-

Week.

CINCINNATI , May 11. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Price Current says : Western
slaughterings for the week are 475,000 hogs , 10.
compared with 510,000 the preceding week
and 375,000 last year , making a total ol
3,965,000 since March 1 , against 3,125,000
last year. Prominent places compare us fol-
lows

¬

: tion
City. 1898. 1897. (

Chicago. 1330.000 1,020,000 clal
Kansas City. 588,000 516,000 $24
Omaha. 295,000 261.000 $10

Louts. 275,000 226,000
Indianapolis. 184,000 135,000
Milwaukee. 208,000 127,000 inal
Cincinnati. 132,000 120,000 (
Ottumwa'. 113,000 93,000
Cedar Rapids 84,000 63,000
Nebraska City 64,000 26,000

Paul 71,000 23,000
Sioux City 64,000 39.000

gr-

aCELEBRATINGAJ ST. JOSEPH
days

Ouenlnir of Dlir 1'aoklnK I'lnntu Made
the Occnalon of a Ttvo

lay ' Jubilee.S-

T.

. four
June

. JOSEPH , Mo. , May 11. The forma
opening of Swift and com ¬

pany's and Nelson Morris
O. ,

Co.'s new packing houses hero was cele-
brated menttoday and there are not less than to20,000 visitors In the city. There was an Pa.industrial parade which was two hours In
passing a given point. The packing bouses
were thrown open to the Visitors , who were ceedshown through by guides. The Jubilee wll
lost two days and there will bo another H.great parade tomorrow night. pltal

Macs of Cuba at The Bee office Omaha-
Council Bluffs or South Omaha. Cut a
coupon fix-m page 2. Address Cuban map city
dcoU for

WHERE TROOPS Will C-
OtL!

More Conflicting BtftfcWts Concerning the
Ne

ONE REGIMENT GJp PACIFIC COAST

Considerable CoBjWfnrc Indulged In-

a* to Which'0 dnc Will ttc-
ChoNcn to MnUc ( lie Trip

WASHINGTON , My' ( Spcclal Tclp *

gram. ) Eastern newspapers this morning
stated that Governor Hofcomb had received
telegraphic Instructions that ono regiment
of Nebraska. Infantry ould be transferred
to the Pacific coast for operation In thci"-
Philippines. Inquiry nt the adjutant gen-

eral's
- 'i

office falls lo .confirm this disposition
of Nebraska's troops. On the contrary , a
telegram went to the governor asking how
coon a regiment of Infantry could bo dc-
pended upon to move to Ihe Pacific coast ,

since which wire nothing has been heard
from Holcomb up to G o'clock.

There Is a deep-rooted belief that the
Nebraska troops arc not tn condition to I|

move to the front because of a lack of vital I

essentials for an army of invasion , and
the governor , knowing this , Is withholding
his reply with the hopes that the demand
may bo so great for troops that regiments
may be sent to the front illy prepared for
WBi' , but depending on the general govern-
ment

-
to provide them with equipments

while In the ncld. Unless there should be
a change In the program one regiment ,
probably the Third Nebraska , will move to
the Pacific coast for service In the Philip-
pines

¬

, but as to the destination of a fourth
regiment there Is nothing definitely known
SO far as the adjutant general's office Is
concerned. But so rapid have been the
changes lately that Chtckamauga may be
decided' upon , or, as originally planned , the
Icglment may be ordered to rendezvous at-
Omaha. .

Senator Allison stated tonight that he
lad nnally succeeded In getting the house
onfcrccs on the Indian bill to consent to

conference tomorrow at 4 o'clock , the
clay being largely due to press of public
lustness in the house. .

A strong effort Is making to have Lleu-
cnant

-
J. J. Stotsenberg , mustering officer

n detail with the National Guard at Ltu-
oln

-
, appointed senior major of volunteers ,

n view , as It Is presumed here , that Colonel
ilschoff may have failed to pass the phys-
col

-
examination. Congressman Stark , on-

equest of Governor Holcomb , has been nc-
Ivcly

-
Interested In having Stotsenberg

made ranking major nnd the whole ques-
Ion now rests with the secretory of war ,

with a favorable recommendation from
hose below , his army record being such

as to warrant this course.
The disposition of the Marine band Is-

'till' In the hands of the president relative
o going to Omaha , although some progress

was made today through , telegram from
Manager Rosewater of the Department of-

ubllclty? and PromotlonnnThc president re-
'erjcd

-
' this telegram tp Secretary Long nnd-
.omorrow morning Senajpr Thurston will

have an Interview wlih'ttie secretary with
a view of reaching a definite conclusion.

Senator Thurston has pgrsqnally requested
.he appointment of Hpnryj B" . Allen , son of

Senator W. V. Allen , , .to n second lleu-
cnancy

-
In the rcgulpn flrray. There Is-

jround for believing that , he will receive an-
appointment. . , , ,

)George Cross , editor pfhe Falrbury Ga-
zette

¬

, Is in the city. j. , E ,

11Y 'TtU-rPIlESIDENT.
Commodore Ileiver Ifniued nil RcnrAilrolrl l'' lo K

WASHINGTON , May'-t * . The president
today sent these nominations to the senate :

Navy Commodore George Dewey to be a
rear admiral In the navy ; Eben Obed Hunt-
ngton

-
of Minnesota to be an assistant sur-

geon
¬

In the navy. '
Treasury Elijah W. Adklns , surveyor of

customs for the port of Knoxvllle , Tenn.
Justice Charles A. Leland of Ohio to be

associate justice of the supreme court of
tfew Mexico.

Interior David S. Hooper , receiver pub ¬ )
He-

Go.

moneys at Pierre , S. D.
Postmaster Joseph F. Doyle , Savannah ,
.

Commodore Dewey was appointed underthe provisions of section 1C08 of the revisedstatutes , he having , upon the recommenda ¬

tion of the president by name received thethanks of congress by joint resolution , ap ¬ heproved May 10 , 1898.
-*

COXSIUKHS: AlUIITlt.tTION BILL-

.Senr.te
.

Pat * In Mont of the Day onThU Meuiiurc.
WASHINGTON , May 11. For more thanthree hours this afternoon the senate dis-

cussed
¬

air
what Is known as the railway arbi-

ratlon
-

:

bill , a measure designed to adjust
means of voluntary arbitration differ-

ences
¬

that may arise between railroad of-

Mr.

-
flclals nnd their employes.

. Kyle (pop. , S. D. ) , In charge of the
, offered a number of amendments , which .bewere agreed to-

.In
.

order to meet objections raised to the
>

measure Mr. Hoar offered an amendment
which was accepted , providing that no in ¬

nave

unction should bo Issued which should com ¬

the laborers , against their will , to carry theany contract for personal labor or serv¬

ice.
ofThe bill was still under discussion when

senate adjourned. here
PENSIONS FOB WESTERN VETERANS

Snrvlvor * of I-nte War Remembered
liy the Genernl Government.

WASHINGTON , May 11. ( Special. ) Pen-
slons have been issued as follows : from

Issue of April 29 :

Nebraska : Original Martin W. James and
Marauette. 16 : William Snade , Fairmont the

Original widow , etc. Catharine A-
Hartzel.

the
. Bennett , $8 ; Amy E. Gaudy ,

Broken Bow. 8.
Iowa : Orglnal Adolphus W. Crnus , Da-

venoort
- and

, JC ; William D , Brady , , Motor , JG ; ofThomas W. Tllton , Wlnterset. 12. Restora ¬
, reissue nnd lncreaseJoseph J. Bali

dead ) . Chllltcothe. $6 to , lO. Increase ( spo-
act ) Francis M. Brunar , DCS Molnes
to $30 ; James Allen.Red, Oak. $6 to

; Taylor Vance. EdflyVUIe , $17 to $30 ;
John J. McLane. Cedar1 Rhp"lds , $8 to $12 ;
Jessie B. Jarvls , Muscatlne , $6 to 12. Orig ¬

widows , etc. , rels&ieCclla Merrlot
mother ) . Hudson. 12. t * oil
South Dakota : OrlelnaJ.widow , etc. , re-

Issue
-

Jennie R. Plank. E kton , $1

New * for the Army.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. May 111 ( Special Tele ¬

. ) The following * rmy orders were
issued today : Leave qf , .absence for ten

Is granted Captain Zcbtco Smith , Third
artillery. Captain Wllltbm' ' . Gibson , ord-
nance

¬

department , will matfe1 not exceeding
visits during the nWtbs of May am

, 1898 , from the works of the Morgan
Engineering company , Alliance , O. , to th
works of the Walker company , Cleveland

on official business.
Captain David A. Lyle , ordnance depart

, will make not exceeding three visit
the Pennsylvania Steel Works , Steelton
, on official business.

Acting Assistant Surgeon Llewellyn P
Williamson , United States army , will pro

from this city to New York City an
report In person for duty to Major Georg

Torney, surgeon-ln-charge of the bos
ship.

Acting Assistant Surgeon W. Patterson
United States army , will proceed from thi

to Atlanta , Ga. , and report In perso
duty to Major. Blair D. Taylor, surgeon

in-chargo of the general hospital at Fort
Mcrhcrson , Georgia.

Acting Assistant Surgeon General WlufrcJ
Turnbull , United Stairs array, will proceed
from this city to Key West , Fin. , and report
In person for duty to the commanding officer
company K , battalion ut engineers , at that
place.

The following transfers nre made , to take
effect this date : Captain Seldcn A. Uay ,
Fifth artillery , to First artillery , battery G ;
Captain Garland N. Whistler , First nrtll-
lery

-
, to Fifth artillery , battery M.

Captain James 8. Pettlt , First Infantry ,
will repair to this city and report In person ;
to the adjutant general of the army for duty
In office.! Major Allen Smith , First cavalry ,
Is rel-

Fourt
from further duty with the

cavalry , nnd will proceed to Join his
regiment at Camp Gcorgo H. Thomas ,

,

Chlckamauga National park , Georgia. First
Lieutenant Lutz Wnhl , Twenty-first -

I

"fnnlry
. ! , Is temporarily relieved from college

* nt Rulon Rouge , ' La. , nnd will proceed |

without delay to Jack.son , Miss. , and relieve
Second Lieutenant Herbert O. Williams ,

t'crtr.litltiir to 1onloHUon. '
.

WASHINGTON. May 11. ( Special Tele-
gram. ) Pojtmnstcra nppolnlcd : NcbinsKa

William H. Binder , nt Frtedensnu , Thnyer
county , vice C. F. RosRenu , resigned , nnd
Benjamin Roger * , nt Stoddnrd , Thaycr
county , vice Nora Scovllle , resigned. Iowa

Jnmcs Crowlcs , nt Broadway , Linn county.
Wyoming Sarah U. Child , nt Falrvlew ,

county.-

.Mr

.

. lliiriiftt < U lM HIT nitorcp.'o
WASHINGTON. May 11. JudRo Hagner

ate this afternoon signed a decree grant-
ng

-
Frances Hodetnn Durnelt , the novelist ,

divorce from Dr. Swan M. Burnett , a
* ell known ccullst of this city. She Is per-

lilted to resume her maiden name of Hod-

gdintrnvt

-
BOn'

Awnriloil.
WASHINGTON , May 11. ( Special Tele-

gram . ) The contract for supplying the
Sioux City public building with fuel for the
next fiscal year was today awarded to E. M-

.errls
.

, at $92-

0.CHANGE

.

Hlil.-trnok liiimturrullou Hill.
WASHINGTON , May 11. The house to-

ay
-

" by 90 to 48 , refused to consider the
scnnl Immigration bill. The postoffice np-
roprlatlon

-

' bill wns sent to conference-

.Diilly

.

TronMtiry Stntenicnt.
WASHINGTON , Jfay 11. Today's state-

ment
¬

of the condition of the treasury shows :

Vvallnble cash balance , $211,531,096 ; gold
escrve , $180,086,494-

.Inta

.

IN PROGRAM

(Continued from First Page. )

nl Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Sutherland came
own from Schuyler to visit company K.
Judge Hayward and wife of Nebraska
tty visited their son , Captain Hayward ,
f company C , yesterday afternoon.-
Mnt.

.
. C. W. Grav of Vesta Is visiting her

rother , who belongs to company I from Te-
umseh.

-
. Mrs. Daugherty of Vesta and Mrs-

.ianford
.

of Tecumseh , who have been the
rurfts of this company , returned home this

fternoon.-
F.

.

. W. Voth nnd Bert Davis from Schuyler ,
and Ora OUon , Orn Morris. Michael Curtis

nd Henry Severln from Firth , enlisted In-
ornnanv K today. This completes their

muster roll. The boys are enjoying datnttou
rom home.
Nebraska City boys arc holding open

.oube and their friends come In flocks. Mrs-
.'uray

.

and daughter , Miss Jessie. Miss
Jlnmlet , Hon. Patrick Roddy and Judge
lapcs came up from Nebraska City ; Mr.

and Mrs. Hamltn and daughters from
rr aha. and O. McGrady and George Stoner

nnd their wives from Weeping Water , were
also guests of the company.-

UAISI.VG

.

HKGIMENTS OF IMMU.VES.

Offem ItuliiK Ilecolveil nt tlicM'nr IJpynrlmeiit.
WASHINGTON , May 11. Already appll-

atlons
-

to raise regiments of Immunes under
he recent resolution of congress are being
ccelvcd at the War department. Today

Senator McEncry and Representative Rob-
rtson

-
of Louisiana called at Secretary

ilgcr's office In .the Interest of J. C. Wlck-
Iffo

-
of Louisiana, who desires authority

rom the department to proceed to enlist
ne of the special regiments. Mr. Wlckllffe-
ms been at West Point for several years.-
uncan

.
H. Hood , a son of the noted con-

ederate
-

general of that name , has requested
permission to raise one of the Immune
eglmcnts. Other persons who have volun-
eered

-
to raise Independent regiments arc

Jeneral Sypher of this city and Colonel
lines. Some of the applicants are not only

willing to raise the regiments , but express
heir Intention of fully equipping them for

service of the government.

GET CAMP GROUNDS IN READINESS.

Ample' Accommodation * at New Or-
lennH

-
for Volunteer *.

NEW ORLEANS , May 11. Officers at the
grounds , of both the regular and volun-

cer
-

forces , are waiting anxiously for some St.-
St.news confirmatory of the press dispatches

nttmatlng that troops are to bo sent to
Cube very shortly. If any orders have been
received , however , they have not yet been
given out. The work of mustering the
Louisiana Guards Is progressing rapidly and _

regiment of volunteers is also steadily
elng Increased In numbers. The announce'-

ment that Iowa , Illinois and Indiana troops
been ordered to Now Orleans has

stirred the officers at the fair grounds to
activity and preparations are being made for

encampment of the western troops pro-
vided

¬

they are to remain here for any length
time before taking transports for tbo

stands. The grounds and accommodations
are ample for the several thousand

iroops that have been ordered to New
Orleans.

Decline Ileliiiont'M Offer.
CHICAGO , May 11. A Journal gpecla

Washington Bays :

"O. II. P. Belmont's offer to build , equip
command a dynamite gunboat during
war with Spain has been refused by

naval board of construction ,

"When Bclmont made the offer to the
president ho was referred to Secretary Long

the latter today asked the naval bean
construction to pass on the offer. The

board's report Is unfavorable because of Bel-
mont's

¬

stipulation that ho must be com ¬

mander. "

Fifth Cnvnlry etn n Clinnee.
WASHINGTON , May 11. The Fifth regi-

ment
¬

, United States cavalry , scattered at
various posts throughout Texas and with

Some soaps do but little harm.
Some do much harm. There IB

one soap that does no harm. It-

won't shrink
wool won't
harm fine-

laceswon't
injure the jkin. Make
any test you 8
will. There
is absolute-
ly

¬

no harm"-

HAD"

-

" " * fulnes I-

nWOOLSOAP
IT SWIMS.

headquarter * at Fort Sam Houston , hns
been ordered to proceed Immediately to New
Orleans. Later It will bo sent to Cuba , al-
though

¬

It Is not yet settled whether the
regiment will be part of the first expedition
to the Island ,

WANTS IMIIMIMM.NUH-

.ftnhl

.

In lie Wilting to I'nr Siialn'H WnrInilrtnnlljr tn Uet Them.
LONDON , May 11. A story Is published

here to the effect that Germany Is prepar ¬,ing ,to signify Its disapproval of n lasting
occupation of the Philippine Islands by the
Untied, Slates. The German consul nt Mon-
Ha

-

I'
, Is s nld to have been Instructed to make

representations to Rear Admiral Dewey dlf-
ftrlng

-
' materially from those of the other

{
poncrs.
! Very heavy claims , It Is said , are

I.bring encouraged upon the part of Germans
who have suffered from the bombardment
of Cavlte , nnd Germany , It Is further ns-
scried

-

i. , proposes lo obtain control of the
Phlllppluo Islands , guaranteeing the pay-
ment

¬

of Spain's Indemnity. U Is believed
this| plan Is acceptable to Emperor Francis
Joseph of Austria , nnd It Is understood to
have been passively accepted by Franco ,
which country Is so strongly Intercslcd ,
financially , In the rchnblllatlon of Spain-

.THIJV

.

WIMjT0 To"SA"x PMAM'ISCO.

Which Wilt rontrllintf to Mn-
nUr.'M

-
llt'lnforroinoittN.

WASHINGTON , May 11. The following
oluntcor iroopslll go lo San Francisco :

. ono bnllnllon of Infantry ; Colo-
mlo

-
, one regiment of Infantry ; Kansas , one

rglmcnt of Infantry ; Montana , one regi-
ment

¬

of Infantry ; Nebraska , one regiment of-

nfiintry ; Utah , two light batteries nnd one
roof of cavalry ; North Dnkotn , two bat-
allons

-
of Infantry ; Idaho , two battalions of

nfantry-

.sr.wAi.i.

.

. nnci.ixns THK OKKICU-

.refcru

.

to Keep HI" Sent In the-
Se n n If.

WASHINGTON , May 11. Major General
Scwnll has decided lo decline the position of
major general tendered htm by the prcsll-
ent.

-
. This conclusion wns reached after

receiving a verbal opinion from Attorney
General GGrlggs that It w-fts unconfltllu-
lonnl

-
lo hold a scat In the senate and n

commission In the army nt the same time-

.Orilern

.

for Allnnoiirl .Ml I It III.
KANSAS CITY. May 11. The Fifth reK-

lnent
-

, Missouri volunteers , today received
orders to start for camp at Jefferson Bar-
racks

¬

tomorrow evnlng. They have been
ready to move for ten days and all arrange-
ments

¬

for the start nre complete.

.mifO Shin ItcnvlifN Key Woxt
KEY WEST. Fin. , May 11. The ambujj

ance ship Solace , having on board four
surgeons , eight nurses , the finest surgical
appliances nnd accommodations for 100
wounded , has arrived hero from Hampton
iloads.-

NPW

.

Yorker * Ordered to Tniupn.
ALBANY , N. Y. , May 11. Governor Black

received n telegram today from Secretary
Alger asking him to send two of New York's
volunteer regiments to Tampa nt once-

.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER "FORECAST-

It Will I'roliulily He (ii-iierally Fnlr In
hrnitkn Todny , Aoeotiiiiniiled-

by Northerly Wind * .

WASHINGTON , May ll.-Forccast for
Thursday :

For Nebraska and South Dakoln Gener-
ally

¬

fair ; northerly winds.
For Iowa nnd Missouri-Fair weather ,

preceded by showers In the early morning ;
winds becoming northerly.

For Kansas Fair and cooler ; nortncrl )

var' Wyoming Partly cloudy weather ;

variable winds.
Iiocnl Record.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.
OMAHA , Way 11. Omaha-record of temper-
alum and rainfall compared with the cor-
responding

-
day of the ""a

Maximum temperature . . . CS il 83 57
Minimum temperature . . . 63 48 CO 40
Average temperature 60 GO 72 48
Halnfall -48 -03

Record of temperature and precipitation at
Omaha for this day and since March 1 , 1837 :

Normal for the day 58
Excess for the day. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -
Accumulated excess since March 1.
Normal rainfall for the day 13 nch
Denclency for the day .Winch
Total rainfall since March 1 4.87 nches
Denclency since March 1. . . 1.19nchea}

Excess for cor. period , 1898. . 1.05 Inches
Excess for cor. period , 1897 77 Inch

IleportB from Station * at 8 p. m. ,
Seventy-flfth Meridian time.

STATIONS AND STATE OF s a '
WEATHER.-

Orrahn

. 93 SIT
§ §

, clear .00North Platte , partly cloudy .10Salt Lake , cloudy .00Cheyenne , partly cloudy .02Rapid City, partly cloudy .Huron , partly cloudy .00T

Chicago , partly cloudy
Wllllston , clear T

. Louis , cloudy .00

. Paul , clear .Davenport , partly cloudy .00T

Helena) , cloudy .00Kansas City, cloudy .00Havre , partly cloudy .00Bltmarck , cloudy .00Galveston- , clear . .0-
0T Indicates trace of precipitation .

L. A. WELSH ,
Local Forecast Offi-

cial.KINGSFORD'S

.

'
OSWEGO CORN-

STARCH of

In
ed.

fbr dainty table dishes. Dr.

MOTHERS
Read What CUTICURA REME-

DIES
¬

Have Done for Skin *

Tortured Babies.-
My

.
tittle sitter (Annie Matthowt.La Plata ,

Charles County , Md. ) had the cow-pox , whe
only notcn yean old. Hho suffered terribly ,
and everything we tried did no good. Kicry
time her clothM were taken off , cry bit of
scab would rome with them t * ho was raw, all
oTer. Ono box of CtrrictiRA (ointment ) and

cake of CUTICUKA BOAIrttrtri lier In thru
Uftti. Mr * . KI.1ZA KOYE.
Veb2VW. 1210 fourth 8tKW. Waih.D.O.-

My
.

niece's llttlo baby , two years old , was so
badly aflllctcd with Eczema that ho needed
constant watching. Ills face wan always full
of largo lores which be scratched constantly.
Mornings , his clothe * , face aud hands were
stained with blood. They had medical treat-
ment

¬

, and tried everything , Bho conitnonced
CfTici'iu' IlKMF.mts. The sores loft his faca
and lie tmi rntlrtly cornMrs. . L. J. ROUT ,

Feb. 101KB. Now Scotland , N , Y.
Our llttlo boy was four weeks old when ha

had Kczenia , In the most horrible state. Ills
fuco was full of scab * , nnd parts of the flrth
were raw. We used Cimct'tu SOAP and on *
box of CimcuRA (ointment ) , and In one u-etk
this boy was at gcml ai ti tr ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. FUEESE ,

Feb. 131898. 300 So. First St. , Urooklyn.
When niy boy was three ecks old , 1 not leed-

a very red roughness on his faco. Wo had
several doctors , but they did no good. I wna
told to use CUTIOURA IUMKU1G8 , and after
using ono box and a half of Ct-ncunA ( oint-
ment

¬

) and CUTICUIIA Soar , Ac henHrtlycureJ.-
Mrs.W.O.I.OVE

.
,

Feb. 1COS. 1013 Wilder St. , Plitla. , Pa.-

IUMf
.

on An.btbln burning up, btbln la otonjr from
tmtmlni : mil illiBfnrtni , Itching nnd bnrntr * , ikla ddip dliM > r . Kent but mothfri rttlltr ha * thrj tuf-
ftr.

-
. To know lh > l > wirra b th wlih Ctnccii Soir,

nd i ln l inolnllnf with Ctmcuii , purcit cf mo-
lIlinttklncurti

-
, wlll fTbrdlniUnlr IIf , ptrrollrriUnd

In p , nd pclnl to a iptrdr curt. nd not to UM Ihun It
to Ml tn jrour . Think of lh jetn ol urtrln < a-
UllMt

-
biuch n l < cl. Cuiti mtd < la childhood u-

ipted.pfrminent , and economlot.
FeM 'hrouthnnt thr world. PotTl niCO i D ClII-

H.OTTOIM

.

ran* coM-
trtrDOCTORS

Bearles & Searle-

sSPECIALISTS
Onarantee t our * pccdllr nB rodl-

.Ilr
.

"II XE11VOUS , CHUO.MO ASi-
PKIVATB dlseaiei of Men and wem m.

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life-

.Iffcht
.

Emissions, Lost Manhood , Hr
roe le , Verlcocele. Gonorrhea , Oleet , By ph.

Ill *, Btrlcturc. Piles , Fistula and Rectal
Uloin, Diabetes. Bright' * Dlsca * * cured.

Consultation Free.
Stricture aidGleeton0dulb-
y

, ! ,

ntw method without pain or euttlnr.
Gallon or addr.as with stamp. Treatmani
ky mal-
l.mSURLES

.

Two Weeks''

Treatment

FREE
_ To All
HIIY AKU oi-

.nSPECIALISTS
la tht trtatm4dt of all

Cliroiic, Neryous and Private Diseases,
d all WBAKNHS9B9 UtTUand DISORDERS OP MCII

Catarrh , all PlitatM of the No* . Tiuvat , Otonach. Uv.r. Ulood. Skin and KldanraaM , Lett Manhood. Hrdro l *. Vcrteo.Oonorrbn. Qltett , Syphllli , atrlctur * . PllM , . ..tala and Rtcttl Ulctr * Dlab tM Bilfhfi Dia-aM
-

ourad. Call on or addrtu with ttaaip totrrM Book and Ntw Utthoda.Treatment br Mail , Conavltatloa frc *.
Medical and Surgical Instltatfl

. UTtt Hartt KUi 8 .. r-

eek. . SMwirWMk.

WEAK MEN
. , , . KBTWTreturns.

I to ny inlTcrcr In R plain pealed
i a prricrlptlnn with fun rilrec-

..private
.tl nifd . cure for I.nit Manliood ,glgtit .Loitei Kerrom Jbrbllltr. entail WeakPart .YBrlcocclp. tc. tl. D.Vrl l.i. MualcOr irr. BfiK iana. M nh ll. MIrV-

i.DR.

.

. C. GEE WO-
WHO IS IIF.f-

He Is one of the moat
skillful of Chinese doc-
tors

¬

, because of his
front knowledge andcures. Having been
ulghl yenrs In the med ¬

ical college of China ,
he understands t'no Im-
mediate

¬

action of over
6.000 remedies. With
eighteen years of ex-
perience

¬
and over eight

years of that tlmo In
Omaha has Given him
a reputation backed up
by thousands of tes ¬

timonials In curing EVERY CHARACTKK
illHcanp. whefner CHRONIC OR OTHER¬

WISE. Dr. C. Gee Wo guarantees a cureevery case or the money will be refund ¬

Conxultatlon free. Bond a two-centstump for book and question blanks.
C. Gee Wo , 19 N. 16th St. , Omaha. Neb.

THE AMERICAN NAVY
The United States has few prouder pages In her history than those given to theexploits of her navy. Are you familiar with them ?
How many of these names do you know well well enough to recall all that Isassociated wllh them Serapls , Levant , Cyanc , Peacock , Shannon , Phoebe , Penguin ,Boxer ? Arc they unfamiliar ? Every ofono them is an Important name In Ameri ¬can hosiery and most of them arc names of honor, although they are not namesof American ships.-
Of

.

course you can find out about thorn from any ono of the naval histories , butthen you would get nothing but naval history. Any good United Stales history willtell( you of them but then you will get nothing but United States histo-
ry.Iti

.

Ridpath's
History of the World

You will find all about them and all history besides. It will bo a constant astonishment to you to find how thoroughly ¬
even the llttlo details are covered In a singlework. If ever a history deserved the title universal , this does.What do you know about tcho Philippine Islands howject long they have been sub ¬to Spain about the natives amount of annual exports and imports , etc. ? Kyou turn to Vol. HI , 770page , you will nnd some very Interesting Information.

Massive Volumes. 6,500 Pages. Nearly 4,000 Illustrations.-
By

.
joining the Megeath Stationery Co.'a History Clubhalt now you secure a set atprices and on easy payments. The complete set , eight massive volumes ,pages , 4,000 illustrations 6,500is, delivered on payment of membership fee One Dollar.Fifteen monthly payments thereafter 1.50 for cloth-bound ; 12.00 for half Husslaby far the ,more durable and attractive , or 2.50 for sumptuous full morocco.Members may resign within ten days and their payments will be returned.Write us for 40-page book of specimen pages and Illustrations ,etc. Mailed free. maps , charts ,

,

MEGEATH STATIONERY CO, , OMAHA ,


